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Cf)c ©totunrial Wtelegan

on the American continent arc the 
gum captured. We were scant of

«ixly-ooe I danger of further explosion »ai considered over. • Cfiwrr.—The great topic of the moment i» the
eder, and ! With re-pert tn the great fire in Ix.ndon the «udden appearance of a magnificent Comet, 

tc have captured a magnificent ..in*T We «mm aar.:-“ The Metropolis ™> Satunim who» xUit hasuken both astronomer» .nd pub-
' - • • • *----- Sat — -»«♦- 1 atfamnu n oc naitrJ Kv nflP OI t MP TTUawf tMTljJf CqtljUl V bv SUfpn**1.

(fonraurmL
bare in a word, furnished twmelvw. wfti an ont- evening «a. visited by oneof the most tetri* lie equally by surprise. Lp to the 30th ulL.the 
... , camp eutinag* which monsv could not • onAagration* that Han probxhh ocrurm, since orttmg of thi* unevparted usitor having coincided
have purchased fords nor time -applied The the great fire of London. Certainly, for the with that of the ...n, it. preserve witnin our hor 

| ]ows jt anj h Tait portion of it eaniiot amount of property ileal roved, nothing like it lion could not U perceived: and great va- the 
he" replaced Mis great defcseney wa- in horses, ha* been experienced during t he last half century; astonishment with which on Sunday evening. 
,1 a we hare literall- .tripped him of hie whole the lo»« being moderately estimate-1 at more than Paris beheld the luminous train of the master- 
a,‘ , „ half a million- The outbreak look place in the ious «iraiiger displayed above it* chimney-pots.
> Washington special dispatch lu tlie Com- etfensiye range of premises known a* Cotton’s j The officiai investigators of the Celestial pheno-

iplMNl i il*’ \nv great iirr •»» «.U.™*.... * - » i«»r uw* «nu ui.ii in nir -
of it cannot amount of property dealroyetl, nothing like it iron «'ould not U 
et in hor-M*», has he#n i-xperiaiKod during the last half century; asfonUhment will

Halifax
t '-rrefltd for the.

Ill A. W,
Bie&d. Navy. pr-r cat.

*4 Pilot, |*er KM 
B«p-ef, firirne Canada

A merit au

At Camp Bank-. \Va«hmjrfm. July t*k. PHar’ea P. 
Grant, of .Company C.. Kir< Ma-»Arhes#tt< Regt.. 
aged 27 yrxrx j. native of thi- city.

A* Havana. the l.*h July. \i- Sawn*! .\‘h;nor*,
ig^-d 22 y^ar*. a native- <.f this sitr -*

CCC ol save that sixteen officers of the Garibaldi wharf, in Tooley street, near London Bridge.! mena being all busy in cross questioning the new Bull. r, (.nail 
^ " resigned and returned lo Ne» York, Al 1 o'clock on Monday morning, continuousGuard have resigned ,
dissatisfied with their experience and m.ornpe- 
teuo to discharge their amies.— Exprès.

•rrnng, continuous I visitant —a large and splendid «pecirocn of its 
blows' of saltpetre kept going off, and there I kind—we shall no doubt lie speedily in possess- ( 

' ' .......................... * ’ fa<tbeing no less than fifteen I bousand cask* of tal- ion of a scientific demonstration of the fact that 
t „ hi», it wa- imposable to conjecture how far the we know very little of it* nature or business.

VtvKSor A bMtCTACLe.—Une ° fire might extend, especially a* the vaults, run- Pa fit Co r. HeralA. .My •",/*.
luisit c feature* of tie- Isle advance «”*^£9 nmg under the str. etWf.r ss.he Ixmdon Bridge ______________________

Railroad, were tilled with those combustible*.

X. S-. pet lb.
'Ih-e, I ,agu \ m, **
“ Jamaii-u, “

Flour. Am. ,ti. per Uhl. d'ts a 32s fid 
'* Can. sti. “ dlN

Hronnfiat HVi/iyuc" up to 
Wténrrday. Attgu l f

IT* fid a 23* 4M 
I fis a ÏOs
37s fid

id u s*d 
9d « 9d 
lid ,i 1. 
il yd n is

Hfto ^bbfrtisfBunîs.

TT t~- ttot J'ap* ike*Li
t* -»-r m h? Tursd%i. aftsr^oci of * {tcik.af fh* U’fBt i

nui«t'' IIMHUV" V» • *aiw -a*i v - — --
iiifn Virginia was thr largr number of. . . ..r _ tnlA fLal nnt i„-. lumroaa, were ii.irti with th<iM* cximuu*uuief
writ; aftv.ropemed tt. e . mililarv mi ^ Mondav the body of Mr. Bnudw<xxl *a» 
than a thousand twraons found frarfÿlv , ruM. Knormous quantities
p:uy ment went from he , , of oil and tallow Live oeen destroy ed. The loss
itie wake of the Jroops^ , ------ peet anj destruction of property will amount to at

•. " _-i- ... m-sfu-ntli.t ii, i..,! ..... least Inree acre# of ground were. lh leading journal" ” '' ' iv*| end, ..t*. had nny ^ ^ rf fin ^ fnek,
,li,e. of curiosity, üswwsum. ^..jik. W »* » white heat like , lake molten iron.

buttle. Only a few ofthem. who sere eonne-ied 
„ ;L|j leading journals as c live pendents, bad any 
business or call to be there, and went purr-1 \ from

lorsfand.it is'osi,l.'.',m!b The «lii-ure. the tallow, .be ur. and the other
, - • , _ _ ,, » > ». rombustible*». ran blazing into the riter, until the *—*<* «• »i it ur le of teveniuotiiatii among them, erowde«l the _ ’ , ‘ F. _ A____ ;

■i •• «*•> t •- £*•..... . *» t erf 35k “*“■
I,ax or a. ... our (ountrx part* the rural people ^ |if„ „„ „„ frnl ,m tht Th.me. „
flock . a; general training. Tl^m-ne was - „lwL Tl„. gUn. of th, conflation

GiSlsSrsr^îKStilîcs ™

St. John District
I he l iuaiif-itel N|(M*iing l *r ihe .M. John l>i*- 

trin «id tie held in the Germain Street School 
Room, Si John, on Wednesday 21*t insl, at 9 
o'clock, A. M., when the Minister», Preachers on 
trial, and the Circuit Steward of the several cir-

. , . * , . _ .‘HI mile* off. ft umiear» impo*»iblt/st present to
p|.-e„,ed„ human eyes, and weem* no< e^y awrtain ,h, pr- ,Ution in ,hi,6 ,«h of the 
•a, .e 11 *i bill ties of thoM- who ruslmdtohMjhe, nc; j fi„ in„lr:itK, oHir„ wll! mtts„ from „„
T'f aJ2hfS^ Arc. The .lock of ,allow destroyed st Cotton's
■nebruult.yr/the,nndencit.»«r. to have wharf u ^ t-.Wl.(m0, ,U
fte^na mam vaQae of the wenous dvaarer» oi .*»nn- , ... . __. « f,!„ afternoon. <>ur nol.lc «ldiers had already "f «hteh .» insure I.

SI. s, V-

John McMcrrat,
Chairman.

An.j 2. IHfil.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
I.KTTKRS AMU MUNIRS RKCKIVKIl S1NCK O 

LAST.

made themselves virtuaiy masters of the petition : 
icy had carried three of the hi 
i,l sileni-ed others, and were rough England

A highly interesting relie of by gone day* 
of the

sly ma
of the heaviest batteries — 

preparing to ad-
x aw-upon the remainder, or, at the most to
fluid their advantages, when a senseless panic -. . . . - , .. - •

oroduce-i among the teamster, bj a charge ea’ ^Bt?7 fi,'lw:luuP|1m “* K .
. , , Lin. This wa* immediately communcated ”f llu - "*** ,he (-<^w<n Sand.

large numlwr of civilians, who spreml their 1 "f » lar>^ Ro”an 7^°.f remarkably
i , r ,r among the struggling soldier, wherever -rong eanhenwar,. two feet „x inehes m he,ght. 

Sh. I issexl. They destroyed the confidence of and fi'e "«ne niches m eireumference, having 
ildiers in our succesaea, and turned what /«nd'es arnlj, round ImUom ; tt has ev,-

. id have been a triumph, shortly into a defeat.1 wh“n ,,wd n lw *lun*'
\ 1. A'rm,n; P;1. ' 'Vhen fip" br°uK ' ,UP 11 l>re«ented an extraor

dinary spectacle, being completely covered with 
The English correspondent of the Satik- sea weed, oyster and mussel shells, together with 

Hr. tfni writes:—Dr. and Mrs. Palmer, of j a deep and very lieautiful coating of coralines. 
New York City, are at present conducting Vnlikv the vase fishetl up by the fisherman in 
sfæcial revival se rvices in the large Weslevan the Arabian Night - it was not crooked or sealed 
Chanel, Boston, with their usual success. The with the seal of Sol

, C. W. Wetmore (#19.10 for B.K.), Rev. W. 
A Rklii koi sti is Tilt. St-s.—A correspon- Smithson (#4 for P.W., for K. Routledge #2, 

dent of the London Timr* writes from Scarbo- j Nelson Whalen 82—price of book, 62Jc.), Rev.
Ingham Sutcliffe (820 for P.W., for G. Cook 83, 
X'. 1 -esi* - j, J. Stooeman 82, G. lewis 82, E.
Richan 82, Mrs. Moulton 82, Thomas Allen 82, 
James Starr 82, James Goldfinch 82, Samuel 
Gowan 81—all those matters carefully attended 
to—Mr. Goldfinch

Stalf, “ 27* tkl
Rye, 2»7*

( ’ .rnm« sf •JIK
ill-hall ( Ufa, lM-r Lu*Im*1
Mofo**e*, Mu*, per gal. Is a tkl

1 CUyed. - 1» 3d
i P< rk, prime, jier kirrel ^14 a Slfi

821
Sugar, bright I\ R. 10»

Cuba ;»5»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13» tid

“ refined “ 15s fid
H<»op 20»
Sheet 22s fid
Nail*, cut |M»r keg 17* 6d a 22.

“ wrouglit per lh. 3 1-2<1 a fid
lee.vt her, *ole Î» 4,1 a 1» i
Codfish, large 15»

“ small 13.
îvalmon. No. 1, ♦ 12 a 814

i- 2 -11
1 •* Î. *R
Mackerel, No. 1, none

2 none
** .’J, 15.
“ “ med. M

Herrings, No. 1, 15» o 7» fid
i Ale wive*, 12.
Haddock, tie fid

Shipping Hrtos.

POUT or HALIFAX.

V' k 1* > i
'•Kip Ku/a. l):tx i.L"M-n. i-Akerpsv.l.
tiarque Halifax. I • ».
Brigti Spanish Mr.in. < *^ner, m J , 
f'ardrlia, Griffin, N>* York.
Sc hr* F.va, .M«<alm-.c. llil-h- r 
kjueen of Clipper». !.«•<• hiiar.. \ ■ - 
Ocxrr^s, Card, N- \ *rt

REMOVAL
BKIT1SH WGOLLLN HALL,

142 & 143 GrenxrtUs» St.

I .1

Coal, Sydney, per chaL

, ... _ ____  iflomon, nor yet did any genii
previous fortnight they labored at Epworth, the | emerge from it ; but may it not from it» capacity, 
birth-place of John Wesley. These devoted 
American Methodist4 are not altogether at ease, 
ms their prolonged stay is beginning to be view- 
ex! with disfavor by some of the most influential 
•sinister» of the* British Conference. Thi» i» to 
he lamented, for their course has been marked At the recent jubilee of Kirkgate ; Church, 
b\ signal tokens of Divine approval, and the Bradford, Eng., an interesting speech was made 
tendency of their labors is to lead the people b)’ ,he Bex. Dr. Dixon, which the last Watrhnan 
toward the ministers, and not from them. It is j reports in full. In referring to his blindness, he 
believed that every objection would be removed *ald» j4 hp supposed that that jubilee should be 
if vour bishops would oi *

-Mr. Goldfinch is only now paid up-81.7f» | per coni,
to B.R), Rev. H. Pope, Rev. C. Stewart, Rev.
A. W. Nicholson, Rev. H. Daniel, Rev. J. Tav- ^r,t 
lor for P.W., for C. Haines), Rev. R. fc.
Crane (82 for P.W. for \ 
did not receive that letter-

O. Huestis (81 for B.R.—$.‘i for P.W., for John 
Ormiston 81, Neil McsXskill 8‘J)» Rev. A. Night
ingale ($lfl sent as re<juested), Rev. R. Botterell, 
Rex. J. S. Phinney (carefully noted), Mr. G.

at the Farmers Market, corrected up to 
10 o’clock, A. M., Wednesday, August 7.

only write a letter com
mending them to the British Wesleyan Confer
ence ”

; but may it not from Its capacity, I umnry ivareiuuj u
These devoted holding sixteen gallons, and the place wnere it Murdock, Rev. A. M. DesBrisay. 

was found, have been used to hold a supply of 
water for one of the galleys of the
Squadron before the birth of Christ ! E<u dk Coloonk.—-50 dozen plain

covered Bottles, belie veil to hr the bewt in tlie city 
—jnst received by G. K. MORTON 4 C< v

New British lb blii vtiosv 
Army and Nnvy LIsm—qusrterly.
Burn*’ Centenary Poems. S1,50.
Cassell’s Illustrated Bible und History 
Doctor Score shy’s Greenlaml.
Koicnaminn Tiling—monthly part ,.
Family Herald — weekly and monthly.
Great fermons ol Gre »t Preachers 
Hudson’s Bay, or Wilds ol North America. 
Illustrated London New* Almanack, lI 
Kane's Arctic Explorations.
Ladies Magazine of Fashions —monthly. 
MacMillan’s Cambridge Magazine.
News of the World—illustrated.

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d
O oatmeal, per cwL 17» a 16

1 Fresh Beef, per cwt. 20s a 35»
1 Bacon, per lb. fid
Cheese, “ .id a fid
Calf-skins, “ 4*d
Yarn, “ 2 .» fid

1 Butter, fresh “ lOd
Lamb, *• 3d a 4d
Veal, " 2Jd a 3jd

1 Turkey, •• none
lluek». none
Chicken», 2» fid
Potatoes, per bushel 5»
Eggs, |>er dozen Nd

i to i \ 1 ‘ v ■ i ! ?
Brig ' Express, Fr.th, Mit ague/.
Brigt Fixprc-iw, Dir k^on. Triru«l.i,t.
Schr». F.mcrald. Frreluil, F«*sti>:..
Marx Alice, Wo**den. I'.»rr,ng* -i
JM C M, Kenny, BamngtGn.
Nancy. Ooirt-U, <’»»>.• N< gn<.
Quick'te|>. M .nin. ( 11.-u -j^r.

'•'il row, Augu-it 3.
Lark, O'Bryan, Labrador.
Mary Alice, Ritecy, La brad ;
Romp. Swain, P F. I«lan«t.

Brig Chantichcr. (nc;> , I^Hu
Brigt« Boston, O'Brien. Rv.-tf.ii
Ftiidy Sale, Bou«lrot, B«>^t»»n.
Schrs Mary Gro\er. Javkiaan. L<r.>i
Argyle. Begun, North Carolina.
Geerge Pumey, Shelhunw.

Momia
steamer Ospray, fiuilliford, >i John 

CI.KARF.I».
^August 2—.Ship Piscataqiia, (Ann, Week*,
\ ork ; bngt Jane Bell, Acker, Jamaica, whrfi Ga
zelle, Swain, Mavaguez ; F.llen, Peutz, Charlotte
town ; Brothers, Hubert, Ariehat ; Dart, Mathrson, 
St Ann's ; Maria Moon-. Daunhinv. Ijibrndor; Kcd 
Jacket, PaVMin, Lingan . Appoilo. Muggah, Sydney.

Augutt il—Barque Halifax. O'Brien, B->ston ; brig 
Beinueer, Hays, F W Indies; hrigt Stanley, D»tit£ 
son, Demerara ;-ohrs tVin Ilenrj. Keppin. Newfld ; 
Magnet, Scott, Labrador; Lucknow, Mitchell, Pug- 
wash ; Rambler, Hackett, I»iTer|>*ol-, • Ri>l»ert, Mt In 
çù*. Sydney ; Melville, Brown, Labratlor.

MKXlOKAN DA.

DR MACALLASTER,
"CR'rFOS DFSl'tST.

nA.s REM«.)VED into C,rwnv lie one
•loor n.'nh of Dr Bla«ik'*,and near rtw Baptist 

Chur h. » err ‘ e re;*evtliilly the continued
lever of hi* man* ^tmne ai.,1 frienn*. Dr M., 
with mn-'h -egret, would ann *’r,i • to the public of 
Nova Scotia ’hat he i$ obliged to do withont that 
tavonntc tign the tTolden Tooth; but hope* those 
that dciire to ftsve gokxi work dvnr w II *eek tc 
find h’ ■ new and complete 1 tentai F.«tsblishmeni. 

Ançnst ?• Vins

BAZAAR,
I 'IlK L.di#

'Mt. \uwu*t l.

Nii.r

f UkHM l w k Tt R,
Baz i Mt. on cxlncsday. the 2»»h day of Avigust 

next, t r*'».' fu .b» for h-ultling a Wrslvvan Meet- 
n.jj in bu' |*liv.. I h« laiiir- have been prr-
paring for the ab«ix*- Bazaar for ncarlv two yram, 
therefore those who favour u«* by attending may ex
pect to find th. prep^iration» almost complete, particu
larly in respect r«> all kinds of seasonable Kefresh- 
incnts and no pains "ill he spared to make things 
agreeable, <>ne of the Government Tents has bet n pro
cured in order tv tiave plenty of room with comfort for 
all who max wish u* votne. ( otne our friends from 
run section, and \ <» i will und a kind rr. eptioo.

N. B —The I.iTerTHMl RFA » » R I X /# will hr in at- 0'«v

\1 f*e above «rell-kiw.wr E«taHi?tuee<a will t* 
t and a rompit» assortment ol Dbx Gootx 

! Owir..* to the onaefticxi «rate of Trade in Great 
Brits ■ and the United State? ami «’on*eqtix>mly 
the a je dis<N>unts for Cash, we art enabled to 

od* cl-eap We invite and ronrt compan 
ur se> nai depart m ni<. vu 

1.* i «s’ Dre««. Shawl, an i Mar i le Dx part meat —
I as e.-ii as other Goods for Lad.e< 

b't-s’v Gcols lower than u«u*l 
j G vins De périment embracing everything suitable 
j f.tl xea-son. Bovs and Yxuiià a Dap art men 
j v.intav ; a g rest variety of m.itenxl* Hats « Caps 

Sma l Ware Department emNra«*inf an almost 
! erfdles- variety.
‘ Ht isc Famishing contain* bes: Kng ish FLOi'R 
( L<11 IL 2 and 3 ply (’ARl‘KT8 Fells. Drug 

k.xi . > fT S H «*P*. Matting. Sian \\ ol, Oil and Lmen ntemd holding , J*lofh. Ootnosks, it., hr

Qects, You' hs and Boys Clothing
in - x x m ‘ ! i . . . * * ' and make, a* usual

Il o ni r ■ l i v <• o ode,
Whit* . Green and Rexi Warp, and GOOD TK % 

)>cr •' Gulielma" from London.
While tendering oar f«"t th*nk« to our old Cui 

toincr- and many new ones .«e take the opportu 
sar that although «e d«*n't adv**rt«ae e«e«>

Hr id tie sritiii, Jmii Ai. I **» I.

RUNAWAY.

other kwX or #u. yet wv 
ami villtmy to rompe», 

fever i retensions.

.il w ay < on hand. a hie 
i al! .ornera, of what

| une % Juron \ t i honhhn.

Boston, July 26—-Arrd Edith Ann, Hays, St Mar
tins, Bloomer, Foster, Liverpool; Virginia, Tt»>%n>- 
hend, (ilace Bay; Eureka, ('lark. Wilmot; Melrose, 
Cook, Yarmouth ; Tradesman, O’Dounell, Clare ; 
Fashion, Nickerson, Dixbv.

New York, July —Arrd H M Gladiator, Com. 
Hick ley, from a cruise ; brigt King Brothers, Lorway, 
Port au Prince ; ^John Nelson, Nelson, Bridgeport ; 1 
Onward, Phaleu, Windsor.

WHEREAS CHARLES BUM I. acx>lored 1h>) , 
alxsiet righteen \eai% old, appren iced to rot, 

left my premises. July list, without leave ; I hereby . 
caution all person* against treating or harboring
him. as they wi ! he subject to the penalty of the 
law.

SHERMAN DENISON 
Lower Horton Aug. T. tins.

INLAND ROUTE,i
\ IA

WINDSOR, ST. JOHN A
PJlTiA.VD.

THE STEAMER EMPEROR”
w

MO UK BOUTS A SHOES
145 Granville Street

AITHFI J. MEMOS.
is the time to purchase Boots and Shoe» 

\ large assort

Med-
; nd on

regarded as a season of joy, but it was impos- 
i Mble for him, for many reasons, to he as happy 
as many others who were celebrating the festive 
occasion. They told him they had made the old 
chapel look almost new ; that it had been im- 

, proved with admirable skill ; that its beauties 
i and ornaments were in good taste, excellent, and 
satisfactory. Well, he could not join them in 
this joy. Ale could not see their beautiful chapel, 
and he must needs take his

Late from Europe,
St. John's, N. F., July 26, 1861.

I lie City of Baltimore, with dates to the lhth, 
wa- intercepted off Cape Race last evening.

! lie King of Prussia was fired at in Banen on descriptions of ot fiers. Taking the improve 
the 11th, by a young student from Leipsic, nani- merits for granted, let them supplicate for some- 
cd Becker, who was arresUnl. I he ball slightly thing more beautiful still, more divine, more 
grazed the king's neck. glorious, and more out-shining than anything

Parliamentary proceedings unimportant. A around—that that place might tie filled with the 
petition was presented in the House of Commons glory of God.” 
trot %* 1 -L î-~1 *'1 * 1 1 '

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2* 6tl 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d 

Hav, per ton Lu a L«'> 10»
William Newtomb,

CUrk of Market.

Bricks, Bricks, Bricks ! !
' I 'MF. S( HSORIBKR wi.h* * to <Impose of 
L 3(10.000 STOCK BUD K .if ih«‘ f.***t menu- 

art are. Applv to
JAMES SI LI.IV \N. tnfdrc.

D iu-ler Street,
Si John, \. B

10th July, 1*61. f*m

Renowned 
Tea, Coffee & Grocery Mart !

k vV SUTCLIFFE

account, from tlie j, , v\Vi k
Punch in liai -ycarl

om Mr. Irvine, charging Lever with fraudulent 
practices in Galway contract, and praying for 
prosecution. After a debate the petition was 
withdrawn.

Lord John Russel is to be created a Peer.
The Great Fastens ix to l>e employed regularly 

between Liverjiool and New York, leaving Liter- 
pool about the 10th of September.

The Irish census show a decrease of about
write per cent, in ten years.

1. R. Crosby had addressed the 1 iverpool °»* from the north sqd one from the south of 
♦Jierchanls oil the advantage of North American bis gigonth empire. Only three countries or

International Exhibition in 1K62.—On 
this Continent the intended Exhibition is receiv
ed with the utmost fervour. EVance, Prussia,
Russia, Sweden, Norway, Italy, Spain, Portu
gal. and Belgium are esjieeiallt active in the 
cause, and the latter country has evinced its in
terest by asking just double the amount of space, ! don. Weakness, and bad statu ol the Blood 
it can by any possibility be awarded. In Russia 1 * pamphlet containing the inew astonishing
the EImpcror lias aruiomteil two commissioners, on ,,‘u*r<* , , ..1 « -• •“ « - • » - Jkwlii &(o., Proprietors.

(jueechy, a d Wide Wi-Je World, hy T Weathirall. 
Round the Wo-id—a Book for Boys.
St James Magazine—monthly.
Temple Bar Magazine — monthly.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin—by Mr*. Stow* .
Weldon's Register of Fact* in Sri nee, Ac. 
Yelverton Marriage Cave—special report, gSc.

With nil the British Mag»zines, Ac., at the 
News Agency of f» F. Morton A Co., opposite 
tfie Province Building, Ihdifai.

Pi.kuvi an SyHri* or, protened Solution of lion 
—( me* all disettes arising from Disordered Dige*-

Gel 
cures

Hot toy of, fill*.—Much Truth in a small cum-

rihs.—Derangement of the stomach and bowel*.— *p|ie ^aa|j,v 0f tiR. 8io«*k 
ew people are conversant with the manner in will hear comparison w itfi any oilier Houve in the

w’hieh the blood is created, or that the stomach City, mid in tnanv tflings superior in quality,
will, th, «MtrirjuiotK th, .ocn-tion. of th, livra J , ) ,,,
had the action of the lungs are the chief agents for where
converting the food we into blood, hence the great
necessity for preserving the stomach in a sound PZ HHDS BRIGH I Ni t i \ KS, 
and healthy condition. Nothing has yet been dis- +d hhi». Superior o
covcn*d more efiectual for this than Holloway*s ^ cheats and hall che*». r!m,'T D A
famous Pills, wliich act directly on the stomach, bag- Jamaica ami Jav < ( t»h T LI.,
liver, liowiUs and circulation. In bilious disorders 110 rascs *P'_r.PS’ <in.:! ‘,.v
indigestion, costivcne*». and all consequ 
plaints, headache piles, and debility thi
medicine in use which 
beneficial result-*.

insures sue!

uent corn
ière is no 

certain

advantage
Telegraph route.

Franck.—The French duties on sugar slight 
l) reduced

The tariff on coffee also slightly modified,

n: To he had o' G. E. Morton a Go., Halifax,

The Emperor’s health improving at Vichy.
<u “■Bourse dull 07 to

Italy.—Count San Martins resigned King's
l ieutenancy at Naples. Gen. .............
his successor.

Italian loan voted in senate by tio against — 
Expected it will be brought out at 90 to 72. 
Americans at Genoa celebrated -Ith of July w ith 
à banquet.

Slain.—The Queen of Spain received I lie 
American Ambassador on the 15th.

in soil 
made

Tu ( onm mi-tin ls, - Four-tilth** of you aie xuffer- 
inÿfrom neglected colds, and consequent inflam
mation of the delicate lining of those tubes through 
winch the air we breathe is distributed to the lungs 
—Tills obstruction produces pain and soreness, 
hoarseness, cough, difficulty of breathing, heetie 
fever, and a -«pitting of Blood, matter, or phlegm 
which finally exhaust* the strengh .of the patient, ablv low nr 
amt death ensues. Jayne's Expectorant never foils TEA, O 
to removes thi* obstruction, anil produces the most 
sjieody and pleasing result*. It is certain in its 
effi-et*, and cannot foil to relieve.

Sold hy Brown Brothers & Co.. Ordnance Square,
Halifax.—See Advertisement.

Governments (not Powers) decline to have any
thing to do with it. These ure Turkev, Rome, lo Dyspeptics. All who suffer the tortures 
ami Morocco. Th, firot-named ha* naturally w„hi,fl this di.-n*, infli. t* in on, form or anothra

! otlwr thing* to alivnd to iu.t now, though w, °/ l'' I*'11”' r>*rm«..ntly and .prad-
lit, of thi*. tin Government ha, deriÜedlv, .

n mrnlake m declmmg to .end. Horae ; ,) ia u „m. of thp pr,.vailing of our
,.* ,,*n/n,.i mi,,» (*c Government ye mean) of eotirae care im-1 „'1I|tr^ ai. U owing both to climate and th, 
r; I,Ini llllng for '.,r our Inhibition, or any lilieral in- almo,t iuiiver»al habit of eating otir meal* too ra- , Mu*. Win,now.—An . xperi

'• ^ ia,nmi aPP°,m< u ternational display whatever or w herever. Nev- pj,i to admit of proper digestion. But in spite of female physician, ha* » S<M»thing Syrup for ehild-
these adverse circumstances, this disease, even j r<‘11 t«*‘thing, which greatly facilitate* the process 
when it has become chronic, disappears rapidly by °f teething, by softening the gums, reducing all m- 
tbe use of Oxi/yennted Bittern, which have been ! Hammation—will allay all pain, and is sure to re- 
found to prove an infallible icmedv. gulatc the bowels. Depend upon it mothers, ti

From John I). Nash, well known throughout will give rest to yourselves, and relief and >*alth

no bhl* CRUS tKD Si: AK 
40oo casks English, Fmch, and < ».l*-r Vmtgnr,

SO firkins very eh ice ('hihuIh BETTER.
<10 lbs E,nglish ami Annapoli* (TIFFSE, 
ftO doz Keilet s Alarm * la 
20 bags Dried Xpjdes 
10 * Nuts, different kind- 

New French Plum* in jar. *mt mt*.
20 keg* T .bacco, very low,

100 hbls Extra FLOE It.
30 “ Biscuit* and Ur-u-k*

With a verv large end well *c>vie.l irn-k ol (.'oodi- 
ments and Fancy gowl* whi *h me '-elling at remark- 

lv low price* at the
ÎKA, COFFEE. ANU GllOCFliY MART, 

.17 Barrington Street, oppo«iic the Parsd
F.. W SE I ( LIFE E

7 ILL leave Wind-or lor Si. John 
uendaf, August 7th, at 11 K. M 

Saturday Au*u»t IOth, at 2 P. M
The undermantsined Ste.uraers w 11 leave St 

John for Boston via Portland a* loi low*
•* New Brunswick” every Monday at S A M 
“ New York’ cveiy Wednes.Uv at HAM 

1 Ka^t^rn E-ly " every Thursday it s A M 
Uonne«'ting wnh the tlmn.l Trunk Hailssy si 

Portland snd th- Kali River Hadron t 
FARES

Halifax to Boston, $9.on
“ Portland. H.isf

New York, H.oo
Montreal 1 j.OO
Qac’»er, 17.00

Through Tickets and eut information run be 
-had at

A 1 II «'KK.IGIITON'S,
Agents.

August 7

JUST RECEIVED,
And for fate at the Wesleyan Book Boom.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS of the WesUyan 
Minister* of the Eastern British American 

Continence.
BRICF TWO DOLLARS EACH.

There arc three series of the strove views com • 
prising nearly the whole of the Ministers of the 
Conference—with the Canadian Deputation. ,Thev 
were taken in St. John by a self-taught youth, 
only 1 v years of age— arc admitahh ••xe« uted,
< jual t., any *|>e<imen* of th- art

MELODEONS.
Four more of th«**e well knotm instrument* by 

Smith of hav*- Ishu lately r«***-ived, and
an now on sale at the

WESLEY AS BOOK ROOM
Jnly 2.*ird, lsGl.

Imitdtion Bslmorsl

l ill*», 
do do

st Kxtraordin*r\ I,ow |irur 
j mint iQ»t revet veil p» r 8lr*m« r
Ladits' Kid top KIsmu* *tde 

Boots milita in Ii.m l„
Kul 'op Elastic »idc double »olc Bool*.

' *' Kid top RâlmorsI «ingle and double *ol
; “ Cs«hmere Fla* • «ulciiiito «lo

8atm Franc ai- Elastic *i«l«- Ju 
French Merino %k)« lac » «lo do 
F.ngUeh Cashmere Klsnic *idc Bo«»t t»s 3«l 

do do «idc I arc «h», heel 7* 9d
White, Red oi • « Slippers. .*»*
Brvu/c and Msck < i«l d«>
White Sstiu au l paient opera Slipper*

I Chid re French Mr ro.o FU-fic side and Bslmorsl
Boo:*

I ( V.hmete button an l '«I*- l«ce Boot* 
j Whit , black and brou. -» kid op* ra Slipper*
| Strap Shoes, Leather B>*ot«. Ruthin* Fsncv Shoe» 

A *nleti«hd as- - rtmci t oi Gentlemen's Die*» and 
j W.dk;Mt Boot* snd Gent* (‘allekin, Kul.
(Moth md Pnamel El *tir*i<le Calfskin snd

! Enamel Rntmoral Boot- »hori grsih Balmoral 
snd ('dll Elastic side clump sole.drah button, kul 
and calfskin E^Estic side Hhov- Ac.

A larg» Stock of American Boot*, Shoe* and 
i Bru»;* i* r*n hamL- - WhiHU -ire offered at very low 
prier- Ini Caeh.

A RICKARDS.
145 Granvii L* Sill FT

! QJT- vt flror North of K W Chlpmao a Co.
1 Jin ti

ertheless some superb works of art from that city 
are expected from individual exhibitors. In Mo
rocco the Government countenanced the scheme 
warmly, but the mercantile and manufacturing 
classes, from whom the Spanish war indemnity 
is now luring wrenched, are it apnenr*, smarting 
so severely that they expressed their inability to 

Fri s«n. It is ,x[HTle.l that Count Deber- ‘"mpelv. Nothing i* expected from America. 
nsTor will succeed Saicmib aa VrKssian Foreign The Commi.tioners communiate<l with the Fe- 
Minister shortly. , derni Government ometiroc since, but the usual

India. Chin a and At stkm.u.—The China • "otiee, we believe, wa, not «ent round to the Gov- 
and Australia mails reached England. | ''r"°rs of each Slav , a=. it was not thought wi.e

Mate, from Calcutta to June the l »th, staled |to 'lo 80 m the present rabid temper of the 
that there was abundant rain in Bengal. Ac- Northerners. With great deference, we venture 
counts from famine region ::rc more ntverahle. 1 think that this omission is a mistake, and one 
Imports improving ; for produce more enquiry.! "hieh we believe the American press is sure to 
Freights iower ; downward tendenev continued! interpret as another evidence of Southern lean- 

i/un.i Knny, Mav 29th.—Trade dull but brisk*; | ir.gs—another insult “ offered to the working of 
business springing np on Yang-tee-Ciang. Ac- their institutions by the representative, of an ef- 
tive I,usines, in cotton goods at Tein-Tein. fete and degenerate aristocracy." France's de-

Miounc, May 25. Trade steadier. The ' mand for space has not come in, and is not likely 
gold shipments since last mail were sixty-one f-to come in much before November. She must 
thousand. New Zealanders preparing to renew exhibit largely indeed if she demands more than 
hostilities. ! the enormous space the commissioners have al-

R,o Janiiru, June Coffee goods, first fine, ! lo,p<1 her by antici]>ation. Aa a set off to the se- 
ihree hundred to four hundred. I cession of Turkey, the Government of Egypt is

Markets.—Money market unchanged. Con- exerting itself warmly^so that onjbe whole, all 
sills 90 * ‘ * “ “ ‘ *"

BOOTS aod SHOES!
ENGLISH and A M K li I F A

SHOE STORE.
A1

R R. 
Redding's Rt

t'recent itiv 
You'd lu tter

awl Cine 
Thr

thv British 1‘rounvvs as an vxtvn*ivt‘ Auctioqwr.
Halifax, N. S„ June IG, 18GÛ.—Mes-sr*. Svth 

W. Towle & Co., Boston, Ma**.,—Gentlemen ; — 
Having a very high estimation of the value ol the 
Oxygenated Bitter*, for tlyspepsm and debility of 
the digestive organ-, I take pleasure in giving you 
a statement of their operation in my own ease. 
Several years since 1 was severely afflicted with a 
most aggravating form of Dyspepsia, which ren
dered my ordinary duties a burden. I tried many 
remedies with no benefit, until 1 made use of the 
Oxygenated Bitters, and I can say with the utmost 
confidence that this remedy entirely eradicated 
every symptom of which I was suffering, by tb<‘ 
continued use of eight liottles, although the first 
bottle produced a decided change, for the better. 
I consider this remedy to be of inestimable value 
to those whose stomachs Have become deranged by 
the use of of intoxicating liquors or by high liv
ing. I now keep them by me, and find their use 
to be a great prom oter of good health.

Your respectfully. John U. 1»aku.
Prepared by Skti: W. Fowle & Co., Boston, 

and for sale by Cogswell à E'ortyth, and G. E

will give rest to yoursel' 
o your infant*. IH-efertly sale in all caw*, 
wflvertisement in anotlier column.

Se<*

lv.

RC.IIBALD GÔKEH AM I. <« mud. j-h a-ur 
in announcing to h * numerous friends, in the 

town ami country, and the Pu ‘dir generally, that 
he ha* received per

Steamers Arabia, Furujut, Hunter it State, Rnat. 
Boston, Irene, Caroline, ami other am rali

------------------------------------ A Urge assortment ol Boots and Sfiue* adapted
Pr.HsoNAL Charm*.—The American ladies are especially for the Spring and Summer trade,—and 

celebrated not le** for their delicate beauty tlian which will Is? f und to f-ni'iivo', thv Ute<< and mo*t 
for it* early and premature decay. How imjH>r- approved *tylcs in,
tant then to make u*e of the mean* which science I Ladies, Gentlemens, Mi**e*. ami Ehihlreu* <lre<i* j 
ha* provided to arrest the pernicious effects of oiy B »ots, Shoes, an«l Slippers,
chnngcahle climate, and preserve the complexion 1 Lace Boots, Balmoral Boot*, (’heat» Prunella Boots . 
clear and beautiful in spite qS dcJctenou* influ- Fancy hoe*, Mi«*e* an.l Children* Copper
enc« s. Burnett’s prepared only by Jo- T-.ed Boot* of every variety—<«ih) which

Sim

RFDJti.MfS:

seph Burueit Co., Boston, will he found to ac
complish this result. E’or *alc hy all ilealers, at 
50c. per bottle.

July 31. lm.

A Gem or Elioance-.Blodgett*’a Persian 
Balm, for cleaning the teeth, shaving, beautifying 
the complexion anil all toilet purposes. This is 
the most delightful cosmetic a lady or gentleman 
can use. It insures sweet breath, removes all dis
agreeable appearances from the shin, a,s tan, ptm

ti) iXjj. Cotton buoyant. Manchester j >» going well, and promise, an evéh greater sue-. Morton * Co.i wholesale «gent», tl.lifiix, .ml re- ! pie», freckle», le., «ml import» freshtwss end pur
/• Li ti__ .1 ...J- . . 1 • • I <N«»ee than fhut «htph nltanrV/l nu r iîrit rmrat in. I ..n. .1 t_.11 TN_____:ifv tn fhn nnnml»*advices favorable. Breadstuff» steady—provisi- jee»* than that which attended our first great in-1 tailed by sll Druggist., 

on» steady. ^ternationa! effort tn Hyde Park.—London Tima. | August 7. »w.on4* steadv.

St. Johns, Nlld., August 2.
1 he steamer Fulton was intercepted of Cape 

Race, qt 4 A. M., on E'riday.
1 he Eurotta arrived at Queenstown, 22nu.
Gklat BhITAIN.—Lord John Russell goes to ! ant| machinery to the production

the House of Lords ax Earl Russell.

tty to the complex!':.
tW Agents ui llahtax, (J. E. Morton & Co.

Gold in Australia.—A return recently laid ; 
Wfore the Parliament, at Melbourne, by the j 
Minister of Mine*, show» thç rapid progress 
made to the .‘list of 1 Iccemlier last, in apnlying

» of gold :
in that colony. It shows that on the .‘list Dec., i

-vu..Mr. Lever again denitrd the charges made ; l^^B* then* were 1 <>7,54 2 adult miners 
Bcaii-.st him in the House of Commons, an<l the W-S7J Europeans and 2tUU0 Chinese engaged 
action fore .elect committee to enquire was .n «Uuv.al working», and 18,370 huropean.. and
n*.L^v without » division *28 Chinese, engaged in quartz mining. The _ . . _

I he discount market was easv • minimum »j 1 number of steam « ngines employed in alluvial Pectoral, Pills. Sarsaparilla and j^ue Cure *on- 
ne liscount market as ea \ minimum J. , • r • j- numuimr ’ouddliiur stitute the staple remedies here, because they are

An encan recuntie. had advance,!. ' . Z I vt^ °« '..v application, sure in thru reault,. and havet-nifar, coffee, rice, steady: tea and tallow »«« 2ÎH. amounting to 4,13, horae-power. Be- the confidence of the people. While the science 
quiet. .ulex steam-engine» there were -,M. horn- nf Me*ci„, is cam, d m ThigW prafretion in our

I'OLAXD.—Crowds had assembled twfore the j i>uil,1|lnK niaehines. Jet horse whims, l.S water own eountry , France) than any other, it strikes a 
resilience of the British Consul at Warsaw, and “,‘ee'’,an< ,h “ors0 *" a<rd!,‘°11 Frenchman as a little aingnlar that an American

and de- tbrre werF engaged in quartz mining and phvsicUn should furnish the medicai skill and rr-
■ forBrit- ‘-rushing, 121 steam engines, equal toM.886 medic» for ourTrinopal Province.

: , , • . p , , - - ‘ t horse power, 1-.G vvhinis, six water wheels, 26 We are happy in inform our readers that these
* tV mJfv ’ n , “ n ,,, whips, and 40 hor»e crushing machines. The superior medicines which the Emperor’, principalihe Chancellor for Hungary declared to thr ^oxima,e yalue of all ,hi7mming plant, i. IVmxnce is obliged to ge, from America may he 
Uiinseiiora the of AuUc Court h » ^termination JH £,,259.660. and there ‘are. in the l»d by our neighbor., at
m ,a according to the Constitution and w.sne. manuhcterie, of cn.. August 7 .w

n n\ I a U___U -z—.v.wi gines ami mschinerx . that compete successfully --------------ss ■TfxSKrJfc ass i ...- -r “■ 'ti® 1------ • ! fnr> nrtMyrost gno

Auguyt ;

A vqrrenpoiidcnt of tl*« Siwti Paris, the govern
ment organ of France write* from Tunis, Algiers, 
as follows :—“Our (College of philosopher* at 
home, may, ami probably do accomplish ft ^roftt 
deal for the cause of scene*, but the American* are 
the peqpje to turn tfic*4* discoveries to practical the period of teething, such as Dysentery, Diarr- 
aeeount.—Many of the modem invention* in use hn-a, M ind Colie, tc., we have never seen its 
here are American, and one American chemist, equal.
Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lowell, supplies much of the Me had also been, and still are, opposed to tlie 
medicine consumed in this country. His Cherry practice of drugging infant*.

will be sold Wholesale and Retail,
At prices wlvch ee,nnot Mit attract the attention 

i of intending purchasers.
Fresh goods receive.} foitni^litly per Ht*anierr 

direct from London.
One door below Drchezeau &. Crow’h,
May 15. 1 5 Duke Street—Halifax, N. 8.

ENGU8H
SHOE STORE.

Kemvred oil tlie 1*1 Jan. last.

A Pt KVKt T Charm,—Ml» Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup crattinly duo», .» the name implies, 
“ soothe” the little sufferer into s quiet, natural 
sleep, from which it awake»' invigorated and re
freshed. And for the cure of diseases incident to

Salve.
ïJhscu.us ratty !

ily subject to 
it* sound ran 

tit ion depend* the Mènerai health. 
Ri.iiiuxu'h KrxsiA Sami: keep*» . 
in a healthy < -nditioti, and cures 

if re, /*»//' Burn*, St-ald*. Cuts, Frost Biles, | 
Chilblain*. .Ac., on a- few npplira- ■ 
lion*. With a box in the house, a 
doetoP* hill may be «arrd. In win
ter it i* e*peeiafly useful.

KI SSIA SAIj\ F Sold everywhere, 20 eeriti a hov 
I It E l) /> / .V U a C O, Bo*ton. ; 
MARXES » I*ARK, VVholesale 

cures ton. Agents, New’York.
July 31.

Let the Afflicted be sure to faith
fully try

MORJRBLL.’S
READY RELIEF.

O N L Y 2d CENT « 1* fc K BOTTLE.
EV. A. SANDERSON, of Augusta, nays ihst 
he * j irai ne< 1 hi* ancle some ten or twelve years 

( since, by which he lo*« some il.* nu»ttons and won
ted use. and less than a bottle of Morrell's Ready 
Relief ha* restore I it to it* former U«e and strength.

Sold by Druggists and others. Morton & 
Forsyth, Agents, Halifax.

July 31.

JU3P PUBLISHED. §

MACKINH YS
New Map of Nova Scotia,

IIKACTirCLLY VOLOCBA1».
8$z J feet 3 inches by 2 feet 8 inches.

Frick -Go Roller* Varnished, 7s. 6 1 each.
In B.»*>h Form for Travellers, »'•« 
lu Stifet» ctdoured, V V* 1.

MACKINL\Y'S MAP embrsres Not* Scotia 
f '.'ip.- Breton, Prince Ed waul D'snd, and part 

of New Hi :in*wic« . and hs* been p epsrrd with the 
Ki vaie.i »• re, eng aved on Copper Plate hy one of 
thr he»t L iglish artists. Fhrwing sll the Common 
Hoad-und llailways, lines of Telrgrap1», Tvlrgreph 
Station*, Boundanre of Com lie* au I Tosesbipe,

l‘*<>i -ft1# h»

Julv 31

A A W
Puhlistier-i,
bw.

MacKIM AY, 
in. Granville Sire *t

R1

Acacia Villa Seminary,
LOWER HORTON, N. 3.

PERILS DS will please observe that the studies 
st tin* Institutiton will Ik* n-siumti on the 

3uth July.
The Principal will accf>mpenv Students from 

Ht. John, X. B„ on the 27th, and from Halifax on 
the afternoon of the 29Ü».

RRFRRK*•
Jo*eph Wicr, Esq. 

.Stephen, Esq. 
Townsend, Kaq. 
ATTRR80N, 

lm. Principal.

-TO Tlllt-

shouteti, “Long five i^ueen Victoria,”
|»ovited bouquet», showing the gratitude for Brit-

_ This article lias no
deleterious effect w hatever, and from our own ex- 
pfrience (we speak advisedly) we have every con
fidence in it, and can heartily recommend it to all 
mothers. Take our advice—i^se it—and you will 
a* strongly rvcoiqmcnd it to other* a* we luive to 
you.

July 31. I w.

Empire Iron Front Building.
r|'HE pruprietor has received in hi- SPRING 
1 nTOCK of American ROOTS a SHOES, 

per Oecan Wave and Halifax from Boston. 
LAKC5E SUPPLY, AT UNPItECE- 

DCSTED LOW PRICE* :
Ladies’ Patent Foxed Gaiter Boots, Rs (Id 
Patent Foxed Congres* (*«i r*r Rof>rs, 4* id. 
I^adif* sll Prun. Congres* (<a t- r High Heel Boot*. 

' Patent F*oxed Kid Hainiora! Am«‘ric*n Boots, 7* 
" Kid Elastic Sandelled St ippKns, »T« *»d 
“ Worked Velvet Toilet >lipitr*.

Low Priers Slipprn*. 1*. 7d..
Ladie-’ Euivks Fancy Bit-kin*

‘ Kid Hcskiss 3* ,
Mi»*'»’ Kid and High Heel Bu-km».
Childrens’ Allies Fan~y Boot*.
Misses’ and Children-' Kid, Prunella, and 

Goat Congre** Boors,

Copper

own by there figures in giving a 
rnvmenry to the supply of gold,

D, 'n: . ' i the progress siI t,nee of.Montenegro , , ' .6 . , , eh iracter of permanency
Hvngabv—A royal rerermt read in Ixjth (t is now probable, that the 

Houses «ays that the laws of 1848 cannot lie es- j en(pr on 
tablished because thet arc incompatible with the ,olirce uf wral,[, 
re< ent constitution. The union of Hnngray w ith hitherto been

impracticable at present, but will >ear by the want of water.
resolution of the j arG fCnr.i:ig reservoirs fbf

i Of Children»' and Misse .' Enamel Boots, and
' On thv 10th ult., by the Rev. M. Pickles, Captain Qf Youths’ Kip Brogan*
Charles Rathbun, of Lower Horton, to MU. Harriet, , Mena' Enamel Foxed and Call Congre.» Boots
fourth daughter of Phtneis Phmney, of Oraneillr.

„ ,, „ „ ~ *; , . onthejothuit.,bv Re,.j.v.jost, «the bride. Mens’ Prunella Congress Boots
Great as is ; VvKirv Tut Bioon.—Not a few of the worst f.ther, Pavid M. Sleeves, to Catherine, daughter of ”• M °

disorder» that affi-'t mankind arise from the cor- | James tdiford, Hsip, of Elgin, Coiyty of Xluert. Mens' Enarool'd and ( .If Larxsi Shoes, 9, 6d t 6»

EMPLOYMENT, $40 A MONTH !

A42JK V1M WANTED Î

WE want an Arrive Agent in every County 
in the Vnited States and Canada, to sell the 

FRANKLIN SEWING MACHINE.. To a 
limited number r,f Travelling Agents w, will pay : 
a salary of

$40 Per Month and all Expenses 1
To local agent* a commission of 30 per cent, on 

all sale*.
Every machine is warrantai to give i mi vernal ; 

satisfaction, and kept in repair six months.— 
Recent improvement* render thin machine tlie 
cheapest and most popular in the market. For 
full particular* and a permament bu.-ine*s, ad- 
dre**, with utamp for return letter,

HARRIS BROTHERS,
Sole Agent* Franklin Sewing Machine Go.

Box 1S€. Boston, Mas*.
July B#.

WHOLESALE
Lry Goods Warehouse

Rev. A. McNutt, iJo*eph
Samuel Caldwe^^Enq > Alex. S
Archibald SctWPfcsq. S W. T. '1 

a. McNurr pa 
July 21. lm.

PRINCE OF WALES

Photographic Rooms,
OVER the Colossal Book Sroita, corner of 

Kmg and Germain Streets. Saint John, N. It. 
Picture* taken itr ell the various style* of the 

•rt—perfect **ti«fa< lion guaranteed.
The nntroriageof tlie rahlic reepertfally solicited.

G. P ROBKBTK, Abtist 
July 31, 1861 4m

Nall db TootH
II R U S II K S,

FROM PARIS.
K luive just received from Pari*, h superior\\ . luive juh
hit of Buffalo Horn and White Handled

29 a 30 OraovlUe Street.

! mpfion that accumulates in the blood. Of all tlie 
colonv is about to I discoveries that have Wn made to purge it out

Bv the -;tinc, at Moncton, County of Westmorland, 
on the 24th ult." Qeorgc^ McPhilips, formerly of P. E. ! 

ih JaJane Trites, of ShediacRoad. 
Church, Hiilsbui

Fine Buff Brogans, f.s 3d 
Enamel'd and Imi. Goat Prime Progans. 8s 

7s Cd and Cs B’
f

Nail Brushes,
wfdch w will sell from 1* 3d to 4* fid each. A 
large assortment of Black Handled und White
Haudh'l

TOOTH BRUSHC8.
to sell from 7|d to U 3d each.

Also just received—a choice lot of
Badger’» Shaving Broehee,

2. 6d to tie each.
I'lMMuy SB A Visa HUVSIILA

6d to 2. 6d each.
We lia re always on hand Nail a Tootl. Bru.hc» 

from the beat London makers.
BROir.V BROTHERS \ CO. 

January 9. Ordnance Square

Our Firét Appeal
Rev. James T.^ra.ci^Johi F,ine p«meVd High \ amp Sl+p.3. M
- - «— -'dr,i Jauehtcr of Womens « alf. Goat and Lnaiael «t BuRkms and

the Wesleyan Church 
‘ally inform the

Transylvania v 
)>c arranged on the basin of 
Servian National Congnnr.

1 iAl t(-’iaidina urdeml
for------

Covp Boots (pegged;
'oxed Congress Boots,

, , ..._____ _ Mary Jane, third daughter
_nf T^r <J LeiUtia mto the system and purges out the j Alexander Hardwick, Esq.

i • .^cxu humors which make diM'a*e. It stimulates the ! At the residence of th#» bride's father, Windsor, N. Boys’ Patent Fox-
„ reservoirs fbf collecting and healthy functions of the body and expels the dis-' S., on the 1st in*t., by the Rev. H. Pope, Jr , the Rev. \oqtfis’ and Boys' Patent Enamel'd and Goat

storing rain on the various digging* ; and quartz orders*that grow and rankle*in the blood, its ex- Richard John*on, Wesleyan Minister, to Ali.cc Jafie. Brogan*,*
I j.ihhi Nolunteer* mining is likelv to receive an immense impetus, traordinarv virtue* are not vet widdv known, but • onl.v daughter of John StPrling, Esq. Youths’ and Bovs' Dres* Patent leCutherTie Shoes.

• ;.,/»■ ; ' -, , , :v f  ̂ The .bore were çurelmreti ., punie pricro. in
tents claimed, for improved method* of extract- remedy to employ in the great variety cf aftucUng 

the finer partirles of gold from tbe Mri*, diaraee* that require as ulteratirv remedy. Such
/anion i.sue.1 a (.rocUmsti*,. „ ing ron.

fidence in the People and the National Guards, ing the finer particles of gold------— _____  ,. ,
Hi appeal* to the I.ihertN party t„ in dis-! or taüinae^o^ ouarî/ that have passed through a remedy, that coiUd lie relied on, ha* long been 
jvr ,iïjg react ionstf. tfi(. ordinary processor of crushing, waging, and sought lor, and now, for the first time, the public

A Thief and several reac;iupuiH at funt.\srnxnmthave one on which they can depend. Our space
.uni, have been arrested. i *»aw4 . .f .. e here does not admit certificates to show its effect.

The chief of brigands threat* ned Arellin., ; .*>,, |,boe<? thu; .>eT ** » •* 1 orter* °f But the trial of a single bottle will show to the
made prisoners. The brigands held banquet lUiluin GuJ>' *?ear haUan,t’ wh,V H ir’" fnL, ,^fdl sick tliat it ha* rirtu.-* Mirpassmg anything they

• m quartz-crushing, announces that he has dis- ^ave ever taken. Sufferers from ix rofula, scro-
pruachirir return of Prances 11. I ?vere<1 that by pl uing 7G lh. of quicksilver in uiou* SweUing* and Sores, try it and see the rapi-
linsurrer,movement» extending in Cain- t^>Uo™ of a retort, ami then l-utting into It j dity with which it cure, SktnDuuwra. PtmpTe, 

urie

Sitamihip " Kedmr.”
Y me above neroed rr«8c! and “ Ro«« ncath,' 
lh. »afwrib,M b.r. r,e.„„i lb, çre.tra part f ^ N

of their ___ —_ __ . public that they intend holding a BAZAAR at the
SPRING IMPORTATION , Dale on the 17th of September, 1861, for the pur- 

or pose of realizing funds to Uquitlate tlie debt still
owiaof r fi, PAMiW now nnnnQ due on their Church, and Uke thi* opportunity of 
3T&rLL Ol I AWl/I Util uUUUO requesting the friendly aid of all w’,»o feel intereet- 
Sek<*ife.l with great c^re < \p»c*«lv for the Whole- ! ed in such undertakings.

~ “ Due notice will be given as to the exact location,
! of the B .vzaae ; the moot expedious mode of reach-

prisoners.
right miles from Naples to celebrate the ap-r 

oaching return of France* II.
(insurrectionary movement* extending in Cala

bria.
National loan very popular.
The I'ope has received fresh assurances 

French array w ill remain at Rom* 
fifteen new Bishops proclaimed—six 1 remh.

^ Spanish, seven South America.
. AITV t #• 1 A .. ,1 ,.. a. .. A .1 hJlli t . t Ut L h m

22.3 lb. <,f tailings, and placing the retort on the j Iluxtules, Blotches, Kruptions. S.C., and soon rlean- 
furnace until the quicksilver i. vapourized, it is ed out of the system bv it.
Kr ‘ , . . VL _ 11 __ _ C» i n.l.onv’a Pint M nr ÜrvaitM'lllk. rl'4‘ttpr: th,„ ; by this means hrqughtlnto"contoct'with all, even St. Anthony's Fire, kese or «37«JM>tea. Tetter 

" the mo»t minute particles, while the lois of cr Salt Hpettm SckM HratL RmgwonA, to. should
,x..;«Lo;i. .k- v._ . 1 . s- .i - iv flot be iVbme svhik1 they can be so speedily cured

by Ayer’s Sarsaparillaquick si] w- has lieen only Go*,, out of th<* 76 lb. 
piaccd in the fnon Tlie rcMiilt alleged to

obtained in tU-t* comnaralixeiv small ex-

Ai Lower Ruwdon, Mav 24th. iu the <0th year 
rv Walkeilier age, Mis® Man Walker, in hope of u resurrec- ! 

tion to glorious immortality.
At Maitland Village, Co. HacU, on the And uh , ; 

in the ‘thuLyear o( her agt. Ruth Graham, the elde>t ! 
da .enter oi the late L*iah Smith, of the above nam- j 
*d place. She died in mreat peace, feeling that she ! 
was going to' be with' Jevu*. and with her sainted 
friend*, in glorious blD*. May all her kindred meet 
her there.

On the 3let ult., Charlotte H-, third daughter of the 
- » > . late Dr. Hoflinan.

S^pfiibj _0n the 28th ult., George, third wn of the late W

consequence of the Southern excitement, and are 4
offered at corresponding prices Wholesale and _*__
Retail.

W. G. COWMBS,
No. 6 Granville Street,

WHITE FRONT BLTLDIXG.
English Stock hourly ex^evted. >!*> H.

sale Twie. which will be offered 
—At Lowest Prices.—

BELL a ANDERSON

Under the Drum!

LONDON
TEA WAKLHOUSK.

Tea ! Sugar ! Hams !

• . * “.•***- *•- un? conflagratic
^ briefly telegraphed by the Persia, |

most di.*a*trouH tor
lion of gold will be carried in Virgin

Ballarat to Two- *1
On the 1st inet.. Hannah, aged 33 years, the helov- 

1 a husband and 3

, Devon, England, 12th 
, native of Devonshire, 

ï respectable inhabitant of
blood, and ere generally »oon cured by W r.x-

.......... , . D s------ for the Q..C of SaraapanlU. Jfrice $1 per Bottle or 6
___________  generations, lm- : ffreat l,ulk of thl' co|,iny: from Ballarat to Two- Bottles for . { ed wife of Richard Brown, leaving

p”* pile» of warehoure, on the Surrey aide of, Md Bay, and from the banka of the Murray and For all the purpore» of a family physic, take , children.

£rl>r*. Some e.tim.te ti£friT el ! °"e h K,,ldfield' ,,f more or leM nch'«“- the .American People. Price, 24 Cent, per Box, 
to MKOUO. Nearly all in.ured! The immediate con», qucnce at prerent i., that or 6Boxe. for 8^ y Q Ajcr k ^ Low,u_

MauT^d Bold by aU Druggutt everywhere.tu'hut *“ «till burning ut iome vaults, j quicksilver is all bought up at 2s. 1 Jd. to 2a 6d.,
*■>* becoming graduaUy eubdiwd, sad ali I and is now held for 3a to 3a W. May 22.

On the Sri mat., George, fourth »on of the late Hon 
Michael Tobin.

At Boston, on the 3rd inst., Mary, wife of Wm. A. 
Isles, ud daughter of the late Hen. Alfred Whitman, 
of.Anaepalia

STRONG Congou. Retail 2«. 
fine do do 2». 3d.

Souchong and Congou, a Choice Family Tea 
2*. fid.

PRIME HAMS,
From 7 to 25 lb., each, 7 1 2d., 3d. and 9d. per lb 

1 SUGARS, 4d., * 1 2d., and 5d. per lb. / 
FLOCK per bbt. 30«. 31s. 3d., snd 36« 3d. / 

Faasn Pac.srs, Dates, Nct.
! Fresh English and American 

ihe usuel v.rirty 
F^a wilt Gioct

At equnll* low prises.
WE THEORY k CLARKE,

Jane 1». Nobib £*o Babbibbtob ■ «Mt

FUUKUM l BlUmi
OF

BOSTON

Would inform -feü friends that he ha, mooted to 
64 Oommerclal-etreet,

“ Trail tbs Sion or tbs Decb,”
Wl ere may Iw found an AMortment of FLOVR 
suitable for the Province Trade which he will sell a 
fair prices.

At hit office will be foutd Order Slate, for Com.
valût, Wilmot, Brxdoeto.cn and Annapolxt Packet.,

May 15.

Oiled Silk.
BISCUITS and ROWS, BROTHERS & t’o.. have on b.nd a 

' OILED SILK which they 
price. Also—Mortao Noo- 

Sdbe»ive Oiled Silk, a very tnperior sni. le.
Nos- 2*3 PENTAGON BUILDING, 

Ordnance Square
July*-

in- the dale, kc. 
i ’The following Ladies' have been appointed as 
I a committee, who will gratefully receive such sr- 
| titles as may be forwarded to their home from this

Mr». F. Curry, Mr.. Wm llounce,
.. jiia, Mo«her, " Nichols. Mosher 
.. Hugh Chamber».

------ Also------
Mrs. Thomas Curry, and Mrs. David Scott of 

Windeôr; Mrs. John Northup of Brooklyn; Mrs. 
McNutt of Halifax ; Mrs. B. i urry of Falmouth ; 
Mr, Thomas Faulkner, Hint»port ; Mia. Elis. 
Haywood, Kennetcook ; Mr*. Grant, Kempt.

A von rial e, March 7 th, 1861 
March 13.

HANTSPORT SEMIN \RY,
Utile com dul< i-

C. D- Randall, A.M., Principal,—Classics and 
.Mathematics.

Mr. C- IL Bill—Music (Vocal and Instrumental) 
Miss M. Faucetts—ditto (Instrumental) aod 

French.
Mus L Davies—Drawing «nd Painting.
Miss V Mab.t.bs - Miss M Rockwell, and Miss 

E Ks I LOS,—English Branches, Ac.
The Summer Term will commence the 13th 

of Jhl., snd end ho 15th of December.
O her parti' stars wi I i-e mule known on appli

cation io the Pnncipri- 
Haeupvrt, Jaly 10th, 1M1- Mna


